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Restylane fillers are injectable gels used for filling out wrinkles and lines or increasing fullness in lips or face. Visit our
Cetaphil section: Azzalure is a local muscle relaxant adapted from the botulinum toxin type-A of Dysport and is
specifically designed for use in aesthetic indications. Clomic-S Clobetasol propionate 0. It exists as a cream, gel and a
lotion. Cloderm from Cipla [Clobetasol Propionate]. The active ingredient is amorolfine. Read more on Clody-GM from
Malody. Important counseling points are listed below. The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise,
skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare practitioners. Please inquire with us if your country or region is not listed:.
It works inside pilosebaceous units to control some of the causes of the build-up that leads to the formation of acne
lesions. Clodip-GM Clobetasol Propionate 0. Indications, uses and warnings on Drugs. Please inquire with us if your
country or region is not listed: This site is not intended as a substitute for medical advice from your doctor. The
information on this site is only India-specific and contains information that is within the approved indications in
India.records - Clobetasol Propionate brands in India - Acloveta from Alobiote HC, Agiclob from Agio, Agiclob-N from
Agio, Agiclob-NM from Agio, Agiclob-S from Agio, Alclos-GM from Candor (Aileron), Batmax-GM from Am.
Biocare, Benix from Biochemix, Betalic from Psycorem, Betanate from Cosme HC, Betanate G. records - Clobetasol
Propionate brands in India - Clonus-Gmz from Cronus, Clonus-S from Cronus, Clop from Zy. Cadila (Liva), Clop-E
from Zy. Cadila (Liva), Clop-G from Zy. Cadila (Liva), Clop-M from Zy. Cadila (Liva), Clop-MG from Zy. Cadila
(Liva), Clop-S from Zydus (Liva), Clopex from Will Impex, Clopex-G from. records - Clobetasol Propionate brands in
India - Clocort from Nitro Organics, Clod-Sl from Daksh, Cloderm from Cipla, Cloderm-GM from Cipla, Clodic-GM
from Andic Life Sciences, Clodip from Intra Labs, Clodip-GM from Intra Labs, Clody-GM from Malody, Clofoam from
Cipla, Clogem from Sigman, Clogem CRM. Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. clobenate gm
cream. Clobetasol propionate % w/w, gentamicin % w/w. ind-swift. 10gm. CLOBET-GM oint. Clobetasol propionate %
w/w, miconazole nitrate 2% w/w, gentamicin % w/w. biochem. 10gm. N.A.. CLOBET-S oint. Clobetasol. Information
about drug Clobetasol Propinate combination includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup,
cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Clobetasol
Propionate, Salicylic Acid, EAST AFRICAN(INDIA) REMEDIES PVT. Feb 2, - Information about drug Clobetasol
includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view
the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic Clobetasol is manufactured by 48 companies. Medindia's
drug directory has currently Feb 2, - Information about drug Urea combination includes cost of the drug and the type of
drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand
name. The generic Urea combination is manufactured by 11 companies. Medindia's drug directory has. S/N, Name,
Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer:
Monichem Healthcare Pvt. Ltd. 1, Clopinate S (Skin) (10 gm), Cream, 10 gm, Clobetasol Propionate% Salicylic
Acid-6%, 10 gm, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer. Brand, Company, Package, Strength, Price.
LOBATE-S Nicholas Piramal India Ltd. (NPIL), Cream, ? CLOVATE-SL Dermacare Laboratories (Guj) Pvt. Ltd,
Cream, ? CLOPINATE-S Monichem, Cream, 30 g, ? STERIDERM LOTION Micro Labs Ltd. Lotion, ? CORTAZ-S
Torrent. Clobetasol propionate % + Salicylic Acid 3%. Clobetasol propionate % + Salicylic Acid 3% Brands in India.
Brand Name, Company Name, MRP (Rs.) Action. Cortaz S Ointment 15gm, Torrent Pharma, , Buy Online. Clobetasol
propionate % + Salicylic Acid 3% Salt Information: Sexual Wellness.
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